Application Information

Registration and payment are online.

Go to www.wright.edu/music-store

Fees are payable online by:
- Discover
- Mastercard
- Visa
- E-Check

The registration fee is $200 and non-refundable.

Chamber music sessions will be divided into large chamber groups and small chamber groups such as string quartets. If you wish to be considered for the small chamber music groups, please submit a cassette or CD of your solo playing, including two contrasting musical works or extended excerpts (ca. 10 minutes total duration). Send to the attention of Dr. Franklin Cox at Wright State University. See address on reverse.
Dear music educators and private teachers,

The Wright State University School of Music is proud to host its fifth annual Summer String Camp for junior high and high school students: June 12-16, 2017. This event will showcase the wealth of young performing talent in the Dayton area.

Students will gather for four days of coachings, performances, and new musical experiences, and will have an opportunity to perform in Wright State University’s newly renovated Schuster Hall. We are proud to invite an exceptional teaching staff that will include Sarah Benedict (Springboro School District), WSU instructors Thomas Sobieski and Kevin Nordstrom, and WSU Associate Professor Franklin Cox.

A select group of students in strings will rehearse intensively with guest artists in daily sectionals/master classes, daily orchestral rehearsals, and daily chamber music rehearsals. Junior students and senior students will rehearse in separate orchestras and join into the Festival Orchestra for a final performance. All will participate in chamber music rehearsals and perform on the final concert.

From Monday through Thursday, rehearsals will last from 2 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in preparation for the Friday 8 p.m. concert, with a dress rehearsal starting at 5 p.m.

Students will be able to attend a variety of coaching sessions provided by the WSU faculty for a registration fee of $200, payable online at www.wright.edu/music-store.

Please recommend to your outstanding students that they apply for this festival. The deadline for applications is Friday, May 26, 2017.